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ACTIVIl'IES 
Friday, 31 Octe--Great Pumpkinj itva Halloweeno Rc~inds me of the old days when mtk was a test 
pilot in the broom factoryo Tonight Doyle Hall presents neat Ba11ou19 in MH Audo at 8100 ,P••• 
for only $.75. There fs also an open house in Do· ·; e from 8 to 11 &30 p.m. (This is not a 
panty raid rerun.) 
Saturday, 1 Nov.--At some ungodly hour in the aomo h the M""'Cluo/Biology & Conservation Club 
Lake Marian project. SADIE HAWKINS£ The seniors invite you and your victim to dress up weird 
(wear each other's clothes maybe?) and try to win the $5 prize for the best costume. I hear 
the Sun Worshippers• Guild offered $10 for the best no~costume. 
Sunday, 2 Nov.--Marian vs the Indianapolis Chess Club fn SAC Lounne from laOO to S:00 p.m. 
There is a Conference on Careers for S.eniors in SAC Audo firom 7~30 to 10i30 p.m. As Charles 
Schulz's famous canine philosopher hath saidp "It's impossible to eat dog food when your 
stOf'Nch is al 1 set for Shrimp LouieoH 
Monday, 3 Nov.--Women•s Sports give ft to Gym at 7~00 p.m. At 6~15 the Clare fatales can 
meet to debate"hours•furthero Two lecture series at ]gQQ p.mo ~ "Printing an Etching'' in the 
Art Annex and ''Current Fictfontt in Room 251. "Gourmet Foodsu is cooking fn Rmo 128 at 8:15 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 Nov.--All kfnds of meetings~ Library Comnittee in Room 315 at lli)O, Junior Class 
meets at 12:30p.m. in Ro0111 208, and the Ecumenical Round Table in Room 315 at 2:30. There's 
Choral Practice in MH Audo at 3:15 p.m. and Parents and Friends Organization roeets in Clare 
Hall dining room at 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesd1y, S Nov.--For only $2 Oro Glenn Lord will needle you with his flu shots in the Clare 
Hal 1 Health Center from 11:)0 to 12:30. Women are Sports so they '11 do ft with Gym at 7:00p.m. 
Also at this tfa1e fa "Discussions on Contemporary Theater•• in Room 251. From 8:00 to 9130 in 
SAC Audo is•~ interesting lecture by Mro Hassan Abdallah, Director of Arav Infor•tion Center 
in Chicago; he is sponsored by the History and Indianapolis Council on World Affairs. At 
8:15 is "An Approach to Intelligent Investment''' in Room 2070 
Thursday, 6 Nov.--Frosh Cheerlel'der tryouts fn the Gym fr0111 11s3L to 12:15 P•"'• A Sophomore 
c1ass meeting will be held fn Roon1 306 at 12i)Og and Choral practice in MH Aud. at 3:1.5 p.m. 
Today we honor a noble, hu•nitariani, very non-profit organization called SPCEPN--Socfety 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Editors of Pseudo-Newspapers-roses and peanut butter to 
JM ~nd HM. 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Kosherl Y• 
Jewish Redbird 
Q.. Why doesn't the Art Department furnish wall hangings in the .Clare Hall Lounge as they 
did in the Cafe? 
~. It sounds like an excellent suggestiono We certa i nly do need art work for our walls 
and it would be another opportunity for student w~rk to be exhibited. I wi 11 further 
investigate the possibility. Maybe in a futur, CARBON the result c•n be given. 
Mi IS Whitman 
Q. Who is on the CARBON staff this year? We have seen the initials but you have never 
had a staff box. 
A. Because of inflation, tight money and a basically hateful environment, the CARBON has 
only been able to afford initials. However» your wish is our ca.nand. 
OsrAF,=.~ 
~ ::J People who belong in aforementions staff boxg 
Editors--John Mahoney & Mike Miller 
'·'riters--Tom H&nrahan, Michael J. Consolino, Carole Williams, Mary T. Knoll, Don Bruns, 
Barb Rein~r, Caroline Brown 
Artists--Pau1a R~o (editorial) 
T~pists--Mary Knoll, Katey McArdle, Mary Schu l"&,. Joanie Bailey 
A.visor--Fre Pat Smith 
NATIONAL NEWS 
Arms tontiro~oo 
Russian Ambassador 9 Anato1y Oo1rynfmp in-
formed White House sources that the UoSoSoRo 
,...,ould like to begfo udks .about the so-called 
:,uclear stalemate b -"::·;:; \.,t\:\/E.m Hself and the UeS. 
They will open ' Novemb ~r i7 at He1sinkio Lawyeir 
Cerald Smith :i 55r wh,, 5erved as a sen'tiotr' 
adviser on atomic c,n-i d {sarmament po1icie$ in 
th~ Eisenhower Admfohtration and now ir:he 
Pri:-sent director of the An-ns Control and Oh-
r t~,_-namer:t Agenc}' si wi ·1 i r-epresentt the UnHed 
·~> tf1 tf!S 41 
A freeze or a reduction of ABH 0s (antf-
~a1l~stfc mfss1es) and of MIRV (mu1tiheaded 
mi : s1es) on both sides wi11 be di$cussedo 
Yh~~ ,-),RWs are operational in Russia and are 
t.::: he insta11ed on twelve site$ in the UoS<, 
·:· ~·:c MIRV 0s are to be f{ :.\; o;;;hed fo the UoS'e 
, ; '; th{ 1: a year si ahead of ;1 ,Jss ia., 
At Camp Dav1d nest week 9 Presfde!nlit Nhor 
met w1th his top advisors and congr~ss~Off!lla~ 
;eaders. Nixolll foformed reporters b :~ t1ouUd 
back nominee Judge Clement Haynswor t h unHU 
h~ is e1ecte·do He pleaded with leaders of 
both national parties to pass his AdministraQ 
tion»s proposals on narcotic$ iegislaticm. 
Many personal letters were w~itten to unio~ 
and management chiefs to hoid down prices 
,:-r,1 wages. To ~r~ve ~upport to gubernatorial 
::::i')ndi dates i, he \,:·~Ii vis it New Jersey and 
Virginiao Aho 9 he phns a $peed, to out-
1 ine a new foreign poHcy with latfo Ameirh:a. 
Ther·e is ~uch speculatfon fo regard to Mi 
speech cri t he war tihkh wi f; l 0"3 given No~emb~tr 
3rd. · 
CongreS$u 
G~~ 1 of 11~~ ~ we~ki 1!nltramura1 action 
a~ if:c dechie: t he TieaglUe ~hamp~onslhip fer ~;;;~· · 
' 4,( 
leragl!Jlei o 7fhe B i; g f~i11l wHr~ ··i peirfect season y; 
WH phv.:ed agratrc!'it the rt 0Ati i etk Supporters••, 
aho wHh -9i peirfect irecoird t hh season. The 
(Q)(Ulit\Come (l)f t he ,game gii ves e \tu dence to their 
perfect ~ecords $i~ce the game ended in a 
n-n t,h~o 
f'oir t he aosi g Teir,~0 n.ttn Rcv:,+ke connect<!d 
wHh loir)y PaG.i~e t~~e and BH11 Ze, Uer f or T.D. 
pa~$e~ :~hUe R·-e aho co!nlinecteJ with 
ZeTITie~ fou the extra point. 
{he 00AthTietk SupporterS>' 0 were led by 
Bob He f ' ;. <H quar1tetrback II He found Me 1 vin 
WiUhelm , , the end zone for two TeDo passes 
wh ii Ue Tom ZaKow f tz: .1.>.R·'. ight the extra point. 
The play off 90me wi : ¥ be decided at 
a 4 g00 Pomo pr sy ;;_.'.< ,' ::~ we·Ji< from Sunday. 
:00 Be Thf;)rre ~~;i 
G,ame. 11 ~ }L te / > ·1i:.: dfm.'lier~oin Boo2 er:;ii 
·agai ~:ru,it a t<.NJgh ,a n_ :: ·2 ·('.:~ t-r,dned iu1ntramural 
team'! ''Eme. rt;.ori ?,::.,:.:.-::-::· ~,n -30 D'0 In t n~mura1 
'ream0-Q. 
T&iie il11 loi t $01~ 'u ::;. 1'i ahc- are wah -- t a 
dloobit the ieague charr.'."",i0t'1S of league II 
· pU~yed the at}scda1 Dti :re~se~80 for a 31-0 
·1detotrye T .De 0 ~ for the anlost Soufl~·• b): 
?'om & Rily Mader~ Scott 9 'fom Gannon 9 Oaqcl 
Hafre ·kept t he 00tost Souh8~ on, thei r wi,.,,ing 
\'W/ay~ e The aoloi tt S'OGJ TI $ 8ll have yet to be scored 
aga fo sto John Spe t h):) the quarterba ck of the 
00So1t f1a1 Of: $eHesa0 feut that he cou1d have won 
the game tf h1$ offensive ~i~e wwld have held 
1JJp. 
00 Da'¥'e FU ~ght$~11 team ]ead by ToDe Us by 
George Rihley and Jim FTieetwooc defeated~ 
ircugh ~nd detteirmfoed 00.0egenera · c'l team. ~i;';.; 1 
$Core was 20-0o · 
Game five of VHt Sundaycs intramural 
p~ay 1aw the 0°Factd tyio with a perfect season 
p]ay theijuleridble Tell"a06 ·9 aho with a perfect 
sea~otrilo Neither team WOIMl - game up to last 
·Invest;gations by t:he Justice D~,p~r )~1~\d--, t,, S(!,V!nlday., OespHe the perfect r·ecordsc one was 
the FBI 9 and Federal Grand Juries. in ~fr:.i'\1 Ycr k boOJnd ito fa1 J and H: was the 0°Facu1 tyi 0 who fe11 
and Bal timo!ie have dhcovered a scanda 'l :~r· r)Und as ithe ¥kiti mo The winning score was 18.:.7. 
some advisors of John HcCormack 9 Speaker of the The QoBe foir 0°FacuH:y'8 was Mtr 0 Doherty who 
House o lt conceirns a suspended a 1 de :· HairH11t ~onnected wHh Heirm9 Doirsey & P&dtke for the 
Sweig 9 and Nathan Vo1oshen a Hfe ~-:x, g friend 0°Facuhy 0 ~ 00 ]8 po'illnlt$ whHe the 10Ter tH·1e Ten11 
of the speakeir. Voioshen has bee ;- '. -:;, :;/o]ved $«:01i~;d Off'\l a 0°Facuntyau O!nl=~ide kick wh {;_·:h was 
in attempts to get favors for con~:c ~cd pi cked up by Dean Morgan who disp1aye~ r unning 
mobstersi to get profiti foil" hmd ~chemeS>.., ~kH h that have ne¥eir been w'Hnesst:el ..:,n 
iand to get Congressment and executti ¥e agenc ·~e;s Had a!nl CampOJJ~. 
to do favors foir hh cl ientso Many of the~~ fhe Uast game Sunday uw the •0Gods of Hel 1 
comspiracies·_ occurred right thtrough McCoir_mack'~ Ffreo.o white $heet the 0°K 0 K 0 K 0 ac for a 31-6 
own officee McCormack claims he was uiroawatre ~~(Cttoiryo Scold1,g for !OKvr(,-:.IC, 66 was Calvin 
of these happenill'lgso HHcheH whHe Don Sairtiri) 1 J11m He!f'be, s·teve 
__________________ c ____ b _____ ..,Emberto!f'!J & l(.e.· ry MardnkO ,· uCh ,n~t.::eived r.o. 
FOR THE WOMEN 
Res1t1U~ of the ireN~ HOl!Jln~11 Pell t 
ye$ 278 
8'1)0) 6 
abs t·a ~i l'i 6 
' .. 1-:s t: :'iii ght tr:~ ::, rcp~:H~ pa~ied en are H~uU 
Soar(~ 'ti 6-0-G. 
'"~d de we want 1 u : 
And de we need {t? 
And h it net a part cf ~i?· 
ll'llo;.wls'.11111' we~ 
Meeting 6 ((S h11 the bHi&mell'\)i 0 Ht01lnlda1 
Reraembell" we air~ ~~ net gfrh, o 
paues frrom , i: ke Govert. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
la$t Yh~~$day Mar1an°s X.Co team ran 
Anderso~ at Andeir$O~e The team was defeated 
but it was the best effort that any XeC. team 
from Mia1r·u an has e¥er put out o AG ~: the runners 
on our team were ll.~'~der- 25 gOO min .,. for the ,:our 
mil e l?'lLJlnie 
l<H it Tuesday· Hairi ciil'il Col 1 egc -experien:::,:d 
another f ilr$ lt fo Hs 15 years of being c -~·ed. 
~t was~ panty raid counteracted by a B0 V.D. 
a~d o~ DorUeo Now Ma~ian°s XoC. team won its 
:/ il r~ t ,dctory" Tine XeCo t~Himp coached by Mr. 
1 ~~holrll,, defeated Firanid fo Co1 iege by a 20-29 
Perhaps., r,w· cheris f-ed 
bigotry tow~~:- ·: ; women ::., ,_:_)f.-:; ms 
' very natural. However, look 
at our al 1-..-;·c'de hierarchies 
in the chur··;hes with f ,~males 
in a role of subserviency • 
. Women cannot be priests and 
under some medieval bishops 
. are strict 1 y -·,rohib i ted from 
~ven serving at Mass. Also, 
·· 1 c.ok at the numbe.:r of women 
·in poi i ti cal offi ,:e ~ The 
1 
• • • 11 t D.~en1sm 1s ~ven mer~ appa -lliiil'-~-'!!IJ~k'&. 
, ing them t ;, ~ ·Jitical token-
: ism towat d b1: .:i( people. 
1 -'\ 1 S {>, how many women are draf 
. ~d? 
, Hhy does a man com-:::: to 
, nind when ~ .. JC think of 1tcomp([',/ pre 
.!rl:'! the rw ;-. ·., d people in his '.: nry? 
:,,!'":';rscnify '1God", ma1 '"7 or female? 
1 We have s~t up tr~d ts for nien and Woi"len. 
5ha11 women ccntinue t o be the dominated, dumb 
<:oil fo.r "m~r:1kind" to use as he wi 1 ls. \~omen 
. ;1av::; ~een c cn -~itioned to a role that is unfit 
"' For .Yr1y member of t!it: human race• Thi S may not 
d·?;~m so evident for students for this is the 
: toc ;'., ia of the most equal treatment women re-
:: ieve in S".>ciety. Yet in a few years t he ma-
1j ori ty of women wi 1l be 1imi ted to a wor 1 d of 
· jiapers fro~ which they never dare to step out 
,f. Of course, women like being this way. Of 
:ourse, bi.Jck people didn't want freedom unti1 
they were aware of its existence. \·.'r.>men were 
the last to vote and the last to gai n any pro-
tection for job equality. Will they be the 
! :: s-t to I:: ::". free? 
Democracy is our way of life in America. 
1 f1~ beliew! and live under a Democracy which 
.:nakes us Free. 
Und~r s vch a system majority rules in as 
·, uch as the people may elect their own repre-
: :!ntat i ves. Fifty per cent is a majority. 
:- -ifty-trrP-f! per cent of our population is 
.:emale. Yet who rules? 
The control of the financial, religious, 
~ducational, political, industrial, and mili-
:ary institutions is left to the white male of 
"resnonsihle0 age. Women, for the most part 
h ave · be-::;n reduced to a po$ it ion where pregnan-
,:y or some other form of subserviency becomes 
,th~ir ·only concern. 
We speak of umantt, the male symbol, when 
"dhcussing hu::1anity. "Man h a rational animaP 
::i s our traditional belief. Women ?re ruled 
·t)ut of the rea 1 m of rat fona 1 i ty and are charac 
terized as "more emotional" than r..en. If 
,~omen are human bfth,gs and are actua 11 y "more · 
(?motional" it is because of society•s condi-
•:ioning not the " ·. · •re of woman.n 
We agree tha black !!!?. should have 
dignity. · Means vary yet we at 1east believe 
·in dignity for a1fmen. ttA11 !!:,!! are created 
oqua l .•1 . orreettt Yet shout d women not have 
the sar · dignity. Or shal 1 we always believe 
that women are to ''love, honor, and obey?" 
Sha. 1 it be women are huun or ''Woman, sowe 
thy husband .. n 1 
Sha11 we get to specifics?· 
Harian College 
1. WOfflen are more restricted socially than naen 
a. Hours 
Freshmen and Sophomore men have hours 
Upperclassmen do not. Nor are there 
late minutes for 111en. In the last ; .· 
( pg . 4) 
. ,.J 
.._......--.....,_:-=-,-.... ,,~ 
November - and the war · 
The t'or =-·tc,riu• 
ontinues. Scheduled for Nov. · 
13-14 by the National offices · 
to be followed on Nov. 15 by 
a "March on Death''' sponsored 
by the new ·mobilization 
Conmittee. Th~ response to 
th~~ initial Moratorium 
~· ct ion in October was over-
~Jhelmin ; and recommended the 
support of many students for 
a continued Moratorium in 
November. 
I persona11y do not 
feel sufficient support for 
a two day suspension of 
business as usual exists 
on t campus and I somehow question t'. --
benefits of detaching ourse 1 ves ( those vi )') 
favor ir:·1me d i ate peace in Viet Nam) from those 
who are contracted to teach or who feel a 
particularly itrong motivation to have~ 
perfect attendence reco. rd.. Furthermore, 
the opportunity for any and a11 students to 
attend the November 15 Demonstration in· 
Washfogton o.c. can serve to increase one •s 
vi-s ion as to the size of the movement, its 
~omentum, and atmosphere. 
Therefore fn response to the November 
13 and14 Call for a Moratorium this conmittee 
strongly urges you to address this ca11 in a 
personal manner. The Conrnittee is supporting 
and arranging transportation to the Nov$ 15 
"March on Death''• After the trip's over :: nd 
back we wi 11 have t .ited from two days of 
sol id pa-t· -cicipation in the effort for peace. 
On Thursday and Friday (13 and i4) 
you as an individual can displav your sentimen~:s 
with black arm bands, bending class discussion!; 
toward the idea of peace or in any way you 
feel is a responsible reply to the call. 
That weekend attend the "March on Death ~" 
For further information contact Mike Consol ino- . 




Oro s:nization of Students for Human 
Rights . If not human rights what then? To 
further your understanding of your fellow 
students and to promote some good ole' 
communication look ,nto this fresh new futurH. ':: ic 
organization of interested students., They're ,". 
going to meet this week in SAC but what time 
is up to Terry Smith or Th0n1as Gannon. See 
them for further infor111ationo 
&&&&&&& ~ OPERATION TURKEY -"'-~ 
Whatca eatin• on thanksgiving hinkey? 
Many people in this city are not eating on 
Thanksgiving. To help purchase not just food 
but turkeys to m•ke a donation to Operation 
Turkey. Contact Tom Gannon for further 
information. Make checks payable to any :; tore 
; that · Boycotts Grapes. 
$$$$$$$$$ 
.,__,. .. __ -----
• 
Ed f tod • D c t ., 
t hre~ wears e e~ 
be i"i campu 
reg. Warne a··e l"'es'rrf. ~teo 
h ~5p are a 11 d t e~ ,. t e mi nu ~e~ a 
mor. t. • • be ar1ci h . bee:11"1 c· pu1ed fell" 
b~e~ i ng these reg~D t1 oni. 
&., Wcwner. ~-~ more enoieU w r estricte 
fr o·..-e,* , · g t ac ~~:•Hy ., 
c: .,WoirtE::- c: ve r es r·· · . o effr 
l ot.:1'191'- where: .., ''" ., o n t ., 
2. Men dam .n ,~1it•cs to ~r e~i 
deg , e E' ., Who H the ii t e>ma De Pre~i 
::~. _,Jp; ·~ Boa d? e rfl!l:~t r emember 
~u · .a or fHtee ye1an 
Ma:· a,r. '33. ;o:.inrled y a groiDp of fr;-.-aJ e~., 
,n ~·s irifhr-~r, ..... ::.Hn s hows :.o scne exte t ~ 
di scuss1~g ~~~us~ discri mi nat i on at Mar ~~~ 
as compa r ed to other ~chooYso 
3. Ma ~e in 'i"~nce 1 ere e'S each 
stude c 1 \/',"',;.·~ rt; ~ ., 1 en re now 
ed itorlf> of ~: o.· .i o' 4 pui:> 'l ~~ a tio s ., 
r i ore t~i fs the excep 1on a. d we a~U 
t hat poet~y f fem{n1ne., N r.te a 
pres i de , to 
L~o F·,,and a Uyj) a t aH co llh,ge&>D cos s ~ii"C 
,.a rt'. to mee t for m .,,t ~tudent&~o Men r e ceh-'E: 
h ,ghor paying job~ for the ir wor • hfs Is 
t rue o our e~t1re ~ocl e tyo Department of 
Laber $tat ·CTi s g 
Aver ~ge ~~com! t y,~r rCQ.i.d) 
wh fte ma 1 e $ 6 9 ? ~ 
b1ac ma e $4 9 2]7 
wh fte femai $) 9 99i 
b i ac fem~ :·~ $2 9 8U6 
WOfflf'.! . ..-;o k ir,g for the go ewnm!mt ~ h<3ve 
~n eq_.;:,·· dH:1 ~ . e ffoand ~ ~)" b t wha t of 
f ·". l)\.'"l t / l' 
Whe wit yoo be r ee l 
oh~ Mc1hone )". ____ _ 
Let tf''° ~ 
·una~'.:s· : '"o 2 t 8 g00 PoMo "' . 
Aud itorh1n sb areia buih,e s me n wf] .; pea 
about the opporturdH es to C<> 'l i! egft gr adf!Ba il:e$ 
in the bus~ e .; 1orUd & The uMoCo' ~ wH i be Mr . 
~i e ids and the ~a~~1 w{U~ con Iii of for mer 
Marian gradu.:.. :;.<:·.:. ,,. ATIU ar e we Dcome& 
Johi'll WH es 
Ser.io C~a~i Pre iide t 
Up Bea "fotorr 0, 9~.-1-!i:i:<i::1 oil'il 
The th~rd :;.e~:fo., c t e oo gofo g tutor 
ori entatfo prcg m for t Ope a tion Up Beat 
and staf w{TI1 be e t d thf~ Monday e veni . 9 a~ 
8 i1 S porn• ~n the SAC ! O ,gee The op1~ f~t 
the sessfon wO l bfi 1"!5"1ner-CHy Si:r,.1 de r,t: .. 
Ac adem ca:-1 V ,y" a d wf U i cons f ::;. ,.. o,f ;\t pi,, ; e ~ 
pre sentat i on a rid dhcu ·si01 ·-v ~:, r:v ,~:r~) 'l hme r = 
c ity teacher s and ed1:ator:. 
Sc hed i ed to 'oe i.chi::f ,: ;:,rr: d),~ p ne ? a ll"e 
Siste r Jane Edwar d fr m Hoh A119e h G ade 
School nd Or o Mk hae , C ll'!! i"i f'"om the Edw.::ati 
Department M nd t a : = r· dil.i«= Ui'!.ih?ers hy at 
Indi anapoRii o Also on t e J~ne fi wi llll be 
sever 1 Ma h r. gr.aduate wi .o h been r.d 
are now teac.hfos ·r, th€: in e -dtyg Rk h rd 
Ridge p Ri cha r d Ga rd er 9 J~dy (Loge U) HoUUow 
Robe t H,~:?'ffle Ue., Both R k hard and Judy have 
also wor~ ed wtth Up Be o 
The pr- "' 1tatfo and dhcuu~on wi i 11 
f o uit on tr, acade·:, c har ac e htks. pecuH a 
.·:> the i nne i" -cHy , ·tdent as ompare dl _o hi 
·
1otJter -c i-:y" coon, 1--- ~ io All 1 Up Beat ..:tors 
are expec ed t o ,~ tendo 
The !I i:u f '·• 0 tot ose 
. .. . 
o fa cut t)· 
extends • 
d 
• 3 November , 
pBea t Director 
re11s Wp eloquerit.,. 
t o bee oogh 
ta,ds so 
·~ r ;ety of 
od e ty t o 
fri g quotes fr om 
a t Fredric 
· e. ~ 9 w o :11eem to be 
t .b~""~ t.i .oug t The 
96911 and 
..:ai e fri ghtening. 
~ta.,ds p on 
.- o rd a t i on 
'~ 'Tget Oi 
I cou 1 d n-:.... he t p 
a bu 11 e t h t o 
· d red t:-i ood 
1~d e r eicl., Wout d :,ou 
,t:.e f e ll a b it 
it t zuch _, ma , 
a>; p.issivi ty 
IW ~ h b·$ oog 
caMci ~nder t&nd 
r tand 4>l1i fClNl ar e ~esponsi ble . 
W f~cet d brok, n bones on 
the !' ree ts cf Chk g II d t e k :. ~ddi es 
V~ t Y t yoll.l 11 r oin~~ bDe. You 
• ~ t e cop wi e Uds a ciub 
~ythffng ~9ff ~~~t 0 You 
d ~t ~ r G Read It ~n the 
f Y04ii $ t ~ d id nothi ng. 
Bo'i'ld cc It •.;,(' ·· to w ge 
e f:rcm th ~;~a e l eghl atur·e 
c f Gecrg 11 tQI the ~oHege c;.i. 1!.11~ i O rc,cent 
btcry "9Hi ire ·-•e.,;l Ms l'-i\t ~.,, t ... n yo~, all ow 
t (Cdfiic- o,~ ii1&1,, . :;;. :- ::~rrtr ir? 
B(!Jli y~ i"ecil V":i'f dO>irt: o t ,u'i 
dlQI yo · M1i~te lf' J o1,~ ,,. 
TUDEN1 B ARO REPDFf! 
w at h a ppen -f ng , 
Bo Drhn 
ftm1 Ha ir~r- -,n 
--FXREWOR~; --~hVTlENT HAS FIZZLED 
$.ttYd ntt- ITo,,.Q.": .iit-,,,t.!1!" day nf ght ~·e -~e:r ed fts 
dech, h;~ 00 /4(, : on U Ii" f fr e <.l>f. $ shGW 
f f f1 ,yr .<e: · hilg o ire ·, H l b~ !'i 1i'1lcendhriea. { . HHH) 
connec e ' '1t Up Be~t (nex coll >L ------------
